
courtesies of the Hbbr. " V';:

The child labdrbHl mscdepe-cia- l
order for Wednesday -- night. 1 ; '

House bills passed arid sent4 tothe
Senate follow : --

9 Authorize commission-
ers Of Warren, to provide" funds for a.
Confederate monument.- - Fix- - salaries

visal relative "to removal of causes
from one clerk of court to another.
Senate bill requiring real names of all
partners in partnerships where not
given in firm name to be certified to
cierk of court. Joint resolution from
House to pay. note made by members
of - special commission appointed by
Legislature of 1909, to meet debt in-

curred by Fish Commissioner.. Sena-
tors Pharr, Council, Parsons and eth-
ers thought the State should adopt
some definite policy in regard to the
expenses , of protecting the fish, indus-
try instead of dribbling along with
little bins' like these. Senators Ni- -

. Majette-Relatiye to drainage : dis-

trict in Tyrrell.. :;

Bumgarner Appoint justices' ' in
Wilkes.

; ' v
. , -

7 y " ' T
i vBunn Rejative to charter of Ra-

leigh arid providing an election ; on
comniission forni of government, v

McNair Incorporate Proctorville.
- Eayr-Relat- ive to road improvement
in iacon.' V-

Young, of Vance Provide transpor-
tation lor veterans to Gettysburg for
celebration of 50th anniversary of the
tattle this Summer. ;

Justice Relative to contracts by
the commissioners of Guilford.

Gordon Relative to Colored A. &

- 1

vorable" report on Senator Daniels'
bill of uniform bill of lading. Senator
Peterson and others gave notice of mi-
nority report on the ground that neith-
er shipping, nor ' railroad companies
want the law proposed; dJS' r

Kellum'BNI Postponed.
The House Committee on liquor traf-

fic postponed consideration of the Kel-!lu- m

beer bill designed to; legalize beer
saloons lhWilmington"arid;,New Hano- -
ver county under rigid license system.

House Passes Schoor Bill.
By a vote of 98 to 3, the House vot-

ed tonight for the bill for six months
public school terms all over North
olina. There was a spirited discission
with only one speech, hdweve'r, against
ths bill, this toeing by Representative
Stewart, of Mecklenburg., who opposed
the provision of the bill rather : than
six months school. He thought an ap-

propriation of five per cent, of the.
State taxes was excessive, and provi

n LoqIc for, the harni French Market ancl
the -- picture of the old market on every package
of genuine French Market Coffee, roasted by. the

. French Market Mills. "' t&MW

v
; Unless vou' find both

IT ISN'T French Market
AS GOOD! :

You'll know after you

sion for rural libraries :and , salaries
of needless officials should be cut out

Ito provide the means. "
'

Mr. Majette, chairman of the Com-mittH- e

on Education explained the bui
as appropriating $250,000 for distrihu-stio- n

to counties per capita of school
population. Then, when all - counties
have assured four months terms, an-

other State fund of five per cent., of all
State taxes is available to make out
six months Ischool. Speeches were
limited to three minutes. ;

Readjustment of Tax System.
Chairman Williams, of the House. .Fi-

nance Committee, declared that the
demand for six months schools was ir:
resisible; that if property were taxed

rat its true value, this could easily be
done. The tax rate-i- s too large,-- and if
present conditions continued it t would
be disastrous to the Democratic party.
He outimed the financial policy that is
bsing urged in the joint sessions of the
finance ' committees. This is tnat a,
general Te&ssessment of property be
.ordered and that along with it be pro--;
muleated the pledge that in putting all

M. at Greensboro
Williamson For court house in Co

lumbus. - : ' ' ,

Mull Relative to drainage in Burke.
IMajette Relative to hunting deer in

Tyrrell. . , ,

Clarke Create highway commission
for. Pitt.
"" Britton Increase pay of commis1
sioners of Bertie. : 5 .

' "

Gaither Establish special court for
Catawba.

.Williams, of Cabarrus Relative to

. Newell Appoint additional members I

of board of education in Warren.
McNair-- Relative to special1 tax dis- -

trict - in Robeson
Wallace Relative to ...pay of the

clerk court in Carteret. ."

. Bell, - by request Regulate fishing
iri parts of Albemarle Sound.: .

Mauney Relative to drainage .dis-
tricts in Gaston.

Dillinger Relative to election of
officers of Mount Holly.

Austin Provide juries ' in Recor
der's. courts of Albemarle and Concord.

Wihiteford Regulate ' fishing . in
Neuse river. ,

McMillan and McNider For rural
policemen in, Robeson.

Bills' reported enrolled and ratified
included the following: Providing con-
vict labor roads. Provide
bridge across Yadkin river near Hall's
Ferry. Authorize deed to property by
the-alderme- oi Burlington. Authorize
increase in school tax levy of Fremont
school district., Bill fixing time within
which magistrates shall make returns
iri criminal cases. Bill to validate deed
by Southpprt. Authorizing railroad
bonds 'by J)uplin. Resolution of thanks
to Dr." Kemp P. Battle for his History
of the University of North Carolina.

Dr. Baird, of Ashevilie, who was a
member of the .Legislature in 1859
was tendered a cordial welcome by
the members of the House and the

eduction inreal and personal property at. its reaU.,,, ' . ' npiiT,9l i,ni,TO!le fnr

4
Dn Men's, Roys and Children's Suits, Over-

coats and Pants.

FLEET-DAVI-S CO.
'Phone 673." l

of v officers in Iredell.. . Amend charter

sue by .Kins-ton;,- Authorize road bonds
by Beaufort. T Clay, county ; road-- ' bill.
New charter for lorgantpn. - Provide
special axevyiTbyi CaswelL . Autior-ib-e

bond issue in Wilsorf. ' Authorize
bond -- issue by Hutherford. Authorize
road and bridge bonds by Polk.. Au-
thorize jjsteel bridge over Tee river,
Avery county. Incorporate Salisbury
Railrcad Co. Amend charter of North
Wilkesboro. New road law for Green.
Authorize bond': issue 'by Wake', for
funding indebtedness of county board
of ; education. Amend Guilford . road
law. Provide uniform bills of lading.
AUB iic Din aenmng ine crime oi
bigamy was passed and ordered enroll-
ed for ratification.
- The bill xto compel attendance on
public, schools of the State by children
between ages of S and 14 yeajs was
made a special order for tonight.

The House adjourned at 1:45 until
8 o'clock tonight to take up the six
months school term .bill.

OVERMAN WANTS $600,000

Asks for This Amount for Wilmington
Customs House

(Special Star Telegram.)
Washington, D. C., Feb. 18. Sena-

tor Overman today introduced an
amendment toj-th- Public; Buildings
bill as it passed the House providing
for an appropriation of v $600,000 for
the Customs Hcuse and Court House
at Wilmington.- Representative God-
win has already secured $41S,750 for
this purpose.

Governor Locke Craig and a. nunv
fcer of North Carolinians wired Presi-
dent Taft today to sign the Welb
liquor bill. Hundreds .of telegrams;
ana letters were sent the President
from all sections of the country, urg-
ing himjnot to veto the' measure.

'
P. R. A.

S Croup and
Pneumonia k?,

Hardware." I

'Vhone;6W. j

'" 'we have ever ' carried. : ''
and White Nufcuck in high and

'
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your cash checks."; they are worth
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mocks and Bryant pointed to the Act
of, 1907, which authorized the expendi -

ture and ""called attention to the fact
that the-- revenue from the. fees, from
fishermen had not been sufficient to
meet cost of the boat and other prop-
erty, and the special , commissioners,
finding "it "already bought made the
note so that the party selling.it might
get his 'money. In this connection
Bryant sounded a warning against the
practice of the Legislatures allowing
the various departments of.'he State
to incur large expenses and then come
to the Legislature with billsUo go "b-
efore committees known to be friendly.

Other bills passed final reading:
Senate bill giving-Insuranc- e Com-

missioner power . to refuse or revoke
license , of any insurance agent. Sen-
ate bill amending, Revisal so as to ex.
tend provision for removal of a ward's
estate. 'House bill amending Revisal
as to purchase of property rights' and
franchise of one corporation by an1
other. House bill increasing member
ship of Board of Education of Frank- - !

before jury in . civil cases involving
$200 or less to one hour for each side;
in "discretion of ' judges. House bill
amending Revisal relative to sale of
merchandise, in buF.f. " House bill to
prevent' loud cursing or indecent lan-- ;

guage on roads, with 7 amendments ex
empting counties of Watauga, Pitt
Trt ma Prw-- ' U-rr- n JTXTo o"h in rf rT ' Afar

Granville only, but substitute applied
to . whole State. Senate bill provide
ing for non-su- it in crininai actions in

'

certain cases.
Mileage Bill Killed

. The House mileage -- bill, I providing,
as it passed the House with the re-
quirement as to pulling mileage on
trains eliminated, simply that the flat
passenger rate be two cents ' a mile
unless the railroads put on a two cent
family mileage book, was - before the
Senate on a minority report filed by
Evans, of Pitt; from Judiciary Com-
mittee No. 2.

Evans made an argument for the
bill, urging that there was no reason
why all mileage should not be sold at
the same rate. Bryant spoke iri op
position, taking the position that the
whole question of passenger rates,
lately settled by agreement, should
not be re-open-ed, especially rates.,
lately settled by agreement, should
the great freight rate crisis. He ex-
pressed himself as willing, by the way,
to see the whole power and ail the
forces of the State put in' operation
to crush the railroads if the freight
rate inequalities were not adjusted.

Senator Daniel, who in 1907. had in-

troduced the cent
compromise, took a lli'e. position, but
Senator' McLean contended " that a
man'g; Wife and. children should ride
at the; .same rate as .the,. manSenator
Ward called the question, and on a roll
call vote the minority report --was vot-
ed down overwhelmingly, only " Sena-
tors Allen, Evans, of Pitt, McLean arid
Wakefield voting in the affirmative. 4

At 1:50 the Senate adjourned until
10 o'clock Wednesday,

House 42nd Day.
The House convened at 10 o'clock,

prayer by Dr. Pittinger.
Bills Introduced.

Joint resolution by McNair for a
commission of three to be appointed
by Governor Craig to investigate and
report m the matter of working State
convicts on public roads of the State.

COULDN'T RAISE

HEAD OR HAND

And Had Lost All Hope of Recovery
Now Runs Sewing

Machine

Scottsville, Ky. In an interesting
letter from this place, Mis3 Jennie
Meador writes as follows: "I was in

.

an awful condition, caused from wo-

manly trouble. Was confined to my
bed, and couldn't raise my head or
hand. In fact, I had lost all hope of
ever getting well.

I began taking Cardui, the woman's
tonic, and I can now work in the

IIgarden, run a sewing machine, have I

gained 15 pounds, and am, as hapoy
as can be.

You may publish this letter if you
wish. I wish all ladies, suffering from
womanly trouble, would give CarCui
a trial, as I am sure 4t would help
them."

' 7
Cardui is a pure vegetable extract,

that has no severe medicinal action,
but acts mildly and gently, as a medi-
cine should act, and therefore; an
have no bad after effects... -

You can rely on Cardui to help you,
just as; it, has helpedrp maiy" thous- -
ands of other women in-th- past half
century. It goes o i tfie seat of the
trouible and builds - up
strength --where it is mostneeded.

It is always wise to have" a ' bottle
of Cardui on hand, ready, for use. Get
a. bottle today, so fchatryou can" take
a dose or. two whenever you feel you
need' it. At your drug store." -

. ,

N. B. Write to: Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co.; Ladies . Advisory ' Dept.,
Chattanooga. - Tenn.. for - Special . In
structions on - your case and 64-pag- e

THE liTVlXG PICTURE
Is bur idea of ia successful portrait
This means .1 study of the character
and mood of the sitter as well as of
salient features and. the facilities for
interpreting them. ;

It this is your idea of a portrait, you
will appreciate onr worn. ,

- - FOtTZ ft KE.NDRICK,
Phone "31. 601 Southern Bid g.

Baby Chicks
Hatching Eggs,
Baby Chicks, ;

'
$2.00 for- - 10;

, : $17.50 per 100.
Day-ol- d Ducklings,
' ' 2.50 for 10;

$22.50 per 100.
You can buy Baby Chicks

cheaper than you can
. hatch them".

. ORDER TODAY !

OCCONEECHEE FARM
HILLSBORO, N. C.

Fancy Dressed

Chickens, Turkeys, Etc. Extra
choice Beef, Veal, Country Pig
Pork, All-Por- k Sausage, Fresh

HOPKINS, DAVIS & HIHTZE

FRONT STREET MARKET
;

j 'Phones 141-128--

Polite Service and Prompt Delivery

FOR RENT
Store No. 18
Market Street

Possession Given . April 1st.
Apply To

Sam'l Bear, Sr., Sons
18 Market St.

our advertising money td the farm-ers- .i

Help the farmers; all will be
benefitted. . Help them make this
kind of advertising . pay by buy-

ing drugs, toilet articles and drinks
'

at .' ; : :

MISSION PHARMACY
5 North Front Street.

;?: schuoss tmeatre orcuit
k:S Wednesday, ' February 19th

Matinee-aa- Night
Wcrba & Lueebher Present

THE' SPRING MAID
Company of tO.v
Special Orchestra.
Special Matinee Prices, Orchestra

$1-0- 0 , highest.
;J Sea.ts dn Sale 'Monday.
fel5-3- t

Pr. Iceland Creese Di. Lillian Creesa

CREESE & CREESE.
CHIROPRACTIC MIY8ICIANS AND

. .. JTEKVB SPKCIAMSXS. v

All forma of Uisense Buccef ally handled
-- 9 per cent. relieTed by eur jnethod. Wo- -

meu'n and Children' uiaeaaea pe;iiy.
f :'".'": v Con saltation 'Free.

: S3 Garrell BE-D- PHONB MB.
RESIDENCE . ;'lHONE. ' . . -- 1981

RtiOU 612. 'FHONE 813

souttiewi BLUE- -

WILMINGTOM B

R0CTHF.RN BCIMnf

W.Hr JAMES
Contractor - and Builder

All Carpenter Work Done
i Satisfactorily.

Call 'Phone 1334.

,ine"narrie and the picture
Coffee! And IT ISN'T4

- v'-H- '

try" it why this rarely
delicious old French roast
and blend has been famous
for over a hundred years.
' Why there can be no other

like it. , -
Roasted by " our unique

'i hygienic brocess. ...-.'-
'

FRENCH MARKET MILLS
(New Orleans Coffee Co., Ltd.', Prop.) -

NEW ORLEANS
:: - -.- : , ,- (97,

Next to the Bijou.

One lot Men's $4.00, $4.50, ?5.t)0,
narrow widths, sizes 5 to G and:
8 to 11,

SHOES
Only $1.98

Men's $fi.t0 shoes at $4.98; $."5.50 ;

at ."S!4.48; $5.00 at W)S, and $4.50
at S3.4S. ". - ;

We do not want to carry over
a single pair of these shoes;;
shown in patent, gun metal and

- 'tan.
These goods won't last long, at

prices quoted; don't wait until :

your size Is sold.
Mo tickets given. .

98c.
All Ladles Felt Slippers, - ..:

, X XVJPOI JUJ
Front St

NOTICE!

CRAIGOS
- -

& Gqrnjfariy,

WallNdiilir?
, ror.v pFemp 1 5 qeiivery:

Any Lady can take Iier pick
from auy pair of .

SHOES
in onr sto.re tbnt sold for $4.00.
at SX.ir,; $5.00 iit S3.JS;. at
S2.00. iintl so . on down the line.
We eouM make a larger redac-
tion ly marking np the price and
offering n supposed cut, hut we
do not do business that way.

Our special lot of 200 pairs
odds and ends sold from JjvJ.OO to
?4.00,

$1.98
And we guarantee the above
shoes. The bigg-es- money'4
worth in town.

1111 t V JLjjLIj A JL

No. 24 North

Ob ri
TRUSTEE'S

v aiuc uucic suau uc uu auxco-- u
taxation save .'that - necessary for thai
jsix months schools; that when the re-
assessments are reported .to a special
session of the Legislature next Fair a
tax rate shall be fixed that will yield
Ho more revenue than was derived in

except for six months schools;
.that th whole scheme of reassess-
ment be under a State tax commission
with full power to enforce an equitable
tax assessment.

Representatives Justice, Seawell and
Miller spoke for the bill, and endorsed
the position taken by Chairman Wil-
liams,, of the Finance Committee. Sec-
ond reading was by roll call. 1 nen it
was decided safest to let the bill go
over to Wednesday for final reading
without-debate- , lest some tax feature
required separate day ballots,
. The House passed a great number
of purely local hills to clear a congest-
ed . calendar.
. The- - compulsory School Attendance
bill went over as a special order.

Revenue and Machinery .
- The joint Committee on Finance
heard the report of the sub-commit- tee

drafting the revenue and machinery
acts and Schedules B and C. The
greatest changes are in the machin
ery especially of collecting inheri
tance; tax and Income taxes and in the

' means for getting all taxable property,
on the boei'is. One, .change m?$de ..this
afternoon was ;to make.. $1,250 the
minimum ; taxable . Income instead of
$1,000. This was'' secured at the in-sta-

of - Representative Kellum, of
New Hanover. . .

-

The Senate Judiciary Committee No.
2 acted favorably on Senator Bel-
lamy's bill to allow convicts sentenc-
ed to the roads in any county deduc-
tions of time for good conduct and
authorizing county commissioners to
make provision' in ; certain ; cases for
destitute families of such Convicts.

. Senate Committeemen Judiciary Ko.
1 will report favorably Senator Pharr's
bill to allow free transportation to
traveling secretaries of the Y . ' M . C .a.

Senate 42nd Day
The Senate convened at 10 o'clock;

prayer by Rev. A. V. Joyner.
. Petitions: From citizens of Pen-d- er

against State-wid- e stock1 law;
from Junior Order Council of iienrr-ett- a

for six months school; fronf fann-
ers in Rowan and Daughters of Lib-
erty of Salisbury for six months school
and compulsory school.

Bills Introduced
Carson (by request): Re-chart- er

Rutherfordton.
Evans, of Bladen: Authorizing Car-

ver's Creek township, Bladen, to main-
tain public highways arid streets.

Evans, of Bladen: Repeal Act of
1908 relative to saccharine.

Evans, of Bladen: Incorporate
vvesi maaencoro. ,

Lovingood by request) : IncorDo- -
rate Hiawassee Valley Railway Co.

Mason: Re-chart- er Mt. Holly.
Mason: Create railroad commission

for River Bend district, Gaston; and
authorize .bond issue.

Woodley: Amend Act of 1907 creat-
ing a fish commissioner.

Woodley (by request): Regulate
fishing in certain parts of Albemarle
Sound.

Hobgood: Establish State-wid- e pri-
mary.

Bryant: Create Board of Health forcounty and city of Durham and pro-
vide .election of' superintendent of
health for county and city.

Carson (by request) : Authorizing
bond issue for Rutherfordton to pay
debt-fo- r necessary expenses.
' Little, of Wake : Providing for elec-
tion on commision form of govern-
ment in Raleigh.

;Long: Amending Act of 1885 mak-ing appropriation for Oxford Orphan-
age.- . -

.Peterson: :f Pay certain claimsagainst the State incurred by the fish
commission,; authorized by Act of 1907,
Rules suspended and passed on" imme-
diate: readings: siTotal ariiount; includ-
ing" boat Gretchen, about-$3,Stw- t?

, . .Phillips: Proinoting cause of edu-ca,ti- on

: in , Davidson.
.'Privileges of the floor were extended; to. rs tGrier, of Columbus;

SpruilL of, Nash, and Hartsell, of Ca-
barrus,, and , How-
ard., of Edgecombe, and Lawrence, of

'Hertford-cy- :

.; sli 'Pa8ed". iFinal Reading
' Senate 'Wl.lf to ;build iron bridge over

Yadkin between i Forsyth and Yadkin.
Senate bill changing rate of taxation
in . Weldon. Senate bill allowing Rox-bor- o

to. construct. -- sidewalks -; at ex
pense of property owners. Senate bill

i 'I'll i'

... Our razors will give you a smooth, clean shave. , We "shaved" our
'prices when we marked our hardware. We have the "edge" on the
hardware business, because wo "handle" the most reliable brands

'and keep on hand a full stock. '
.

You can find it at our store. f

PECK & HOLLOWAY
Having this day qualified as Trustee of the A. D. Rich Fur-iiitu- re

Company, Bankrupt, 'this is 'toinotify all persons owing
money and bills to the' said firm to make immediate payment.
Collections will be made at store of AD. Rich Co., Noji;l6
N. Front Street, onand after Monday Februa 47
: Hours'for collection; From H A. M. to 1 P. M.; from 3.Mp 5 r. M. Also baturaaysrrom O P- - M. to 9 r. M.
. i uis i oin uay or feuruary, iv.ij. : - :j

- LOUIS GbODMATrusIek

"Everything- - in
100 North Front.Ii

. We, .Siave the largest assortment
Tan. Gun Metal,. Patents, Canvass

low euts.
A plfasuro tO; show you. 'Save

. 5 Jper cent.' to you.

BSSESSi&fH&tSZ

SCHOONER NELLIE Wj

f - , A: with
16,000 SACKS SAYLOR'S: PORTLAND CLIENT;:

Car Load and L. C. L. Orders ivill receive our 'Prornpt

A Free Shine Any Old Time
".t .r

DISTRIBUTORS.

. Cirgo jtisl 'arrived by, Schooner "Thomas Moore."
c.rviwa in ROBERT TUCKER, JR.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
f.,;,-.:;. , -- :,.:; , - -

High Class Woodwork a Specialty.
Phone 702 P. O., Box 277.

v I rSiwiimlngitoV N c

amending charter f Winston. House book,- - "Home Treatment for Women,
.WJieflsn'g;viiiiiiil,:.court -- forlgentto plain wrapper.' t - Phone .789'The Store Alieao!."Sctiana.iienatvev,DJU amenamg Rerl.: (Advertisement.)
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